
Dec isioIl ;lo. !r I f'Y. 

--000--

In the Iv!::. ttor of t:ae .i:!?:!?lic a:tion ot' ) 
XEP.l! !SL1..N:D I?.?..rG .. o..:;!!~G C.lKP.L Cm.:?.A2~"!) 

c.nd ) 
KERN ISL~~ C~;~L CO~~Y, ) 

for an order author1zi:lg the sale of; 
pro:r;erty and tile issue of CO::lQ.Oll ) 
stock. } 

Anplic uti on 
Nu.r:loer 

6103 .. 

1:cCu.tc~O.D, Willard t 1:..9.l1DO!l and Grec:J e .. by 
J.~. ~DnO~, Jr., for a~plicents. 

wd. traIlsfel' all of its properties to ~ !STJ/J;D C2..lI. CCln?~Y. A des-

KERN ISLA!~D C1..NJ~ CO:.:2~:y asks per=issicn to :r:)'crcblse. the properties and 

to issue $300,000 .. 00 of stoc~ fox the purposes hereinsiter il'ldicetee.. 

6, 1870. Its corporate life expires October 6, 192O. 

outstanding $150,,000.00 of stock, and on A"J.o~st 31 .. 192.0, was ind.ebted to 

the Kern County Catlal ond rln.ter Co:pe.tly in t!:!.o SU!!l of $103,,474.17.. Xem 

Cou:ty Co.Ilal ~d ~;ater Cor:l.~Y ow.oS 0.11 o'f t:b.o outstand1ng stock 'of Zem 

Island Irrigating Ca:al Co~pany, exceptins Sheree Ileeese~ry to ~slify 

directors. 

T"Ae testi:l.ony of :? .S·. l:."U!lzer" secretary of the Kern IsleJ:.d 

Irrigati:cg CQ.Ilo.l Co::tpany, shows ~:::.at e.bout 35,000 a.c.res 0:; :Land are at 

present irriga.ted th.rough and by ~eX1S of the CO!llJ?:.l.l'JyTg canal system. 

In Exhibit ~o. ~~ a,plicants re~ort tho assessed ~lue of 
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the properties of the Xer~ Island I=ri~ting Canal Cocpaoy, located 

in 3o.7t:ersfield. at ~6S.020.oo, c.nd. the o.zsesaed. 'Value of the pl'o;per-

ties Oiltside of the city at ~237,457.oo, ma.~ So totsl o~ :~3C6,"77.oo. 

The co:p~yrs properties located within the City of 

3~kersfield consist of three miles of 20-foot ditch ~d a~ city 

clocks, togetr.er with oortain i~~rovemonts. ~ne records show that 

the properties in tbe city are ~s~essed at their ~ll v~l~e ana those 

outsid.o at .:lbout 60 lXlr CC::lt. of their VslU6. T".a.e rie;:b:C to the use 

of 300 cubic feet of water fro~ t~e Ze~ River is not asseseea either 

by the oity or co~ty, ~coraing to the testi~ony here1~. 

:irerD Island. Ca:la,l CO:lpatly, recently orga.tlized, has an 

~uthorized stock issue of $300,000.00 7 divided into 3,000 ~ares of 

the par value o~ 0100.00. e~ch. 
tbree shares to qualify directors .. a:ad 2,991 zha.ras in po.y::ent fer 

tho properties o.f Kern Isl~d !rrigating C~&l Co~y. 

trans:!"er o! the proporties is finally cODs~ted and Kem !sl:::.nd 

Irr1g8.t1:l.g CWlo.J. CO::l1?~Y e.13so~ved.. the, 2.997 shares 0'£ stoo~ nll. 

beco~e tb.e !Jroperty O~ Ker:l COtltlty CS!lU e.tld '.'rat er Compa.!lY. which llO" 

OvnlS all of the ou.tsta:lding ctock 0;; zorn Isl8Zld Irrigati:Jg Canal. 

Com:pan~r, exce:pt shsres :locesse.:ry to qualify o.irectors. NO ohsnge in 

the ::w.ns.sement of the canal systetl will result fro: the tr~s:fer of 

It o.,poa.re fro:. the entire record. herei:l tba t the solo and 

only :purpose of this s.!>:pl1ca:t~o: end :proceed.1:ag is to :J.6ot the nooes-

sities oce:asionec. by the expiratioI:. of' t:!:.e oxistiDg chs.rt.er crf :Item 

I-slaDd rrrigatillS Canal compe.ny. ~r.f) =i!:l~!.!JSo of teet ~d the order 

hereiD e.re therefore made with.. thz.t Situation in :::ind c.nc. ter tb.at 

rOs.l30Xl such ::!!tc..l.ngS.'l.."Ji t:"le order heroin sho.l'l llet be cotlstrued. as e. 

~indi~g. declaratio:l, order or authority fer anytbiDg other or d~f

ferent th~~ what is oe:!oX'a the Co~ssion in the present proceeding. 
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:c::...~ IS:rJ.lm I?'?"!GA~!:';G- C~~ COU?,t1NY hav1:g applied to the 

Ra.ilroe.d COl"l:Icssio!l ::or pormission to sell all of its :!?l'oport1es to 

~l IS!'.l]l!) C~1:.L CCu:?~Y. ana. i2..~ IS:!:...t.J.\D C1.1~ .. C COlcrlANY b.Son~ ap-

plied ~or perciszio~ to purc~ase said properties a=e to issue 

~ .. ')300,.OOO.oo ::.n~ v'llue of its cO!!J:non stook, So public heari::g hav1:g 

beeD held. e..nd tho 3.a.ilr rod Co::rc.ission bei:Jg of the o:;?i!l10ll t:os.t t1:.e 

mOIlOY :pr.oDer~y or labor to be :9J:oc'tll"ed or :pa.id for by such issu:.e is 

reasonably re~'O.irec. by tho Z]3l1 !SLJ>.ND C.An.:.L CO:D?ANY, Wla that. the 

expenditures for such purpose, as hereiL authorized, are Dot i~ whole 

.or 1:0. part reaso~ably cb.llrgeacle to o:perc.ting expo:lses or to. 1ncoce; 

CO~A1:Y be~ ·~u it is ~eroby. authorized to Gel~. subject to exi8ti~ 

indebted:ess, for 0299,700.00 all o! its properties~ ~ore psrtieularly 

d.oscribed i:o. Ex'b.ibit Tt.A,Tt atto.chea hereto, to ~ .. ISTdA-ND CAN..lI. COM:?l!...'ItY. 

I~ IS EREEY ?t?~~:ER 03.D~, that ~ !SL~ND C1:3.A.L C~Y 

be, ane. it is hereby, aut1lor1.zee. to purcb.a.se said. proportie,e. and issue. 

~300~000.oo of its eo=non c~pital stoe~. 

Zh~ authority herein graDted io s~bjeet tc the ~ollow~ 

cond.itiO:lS: 

l.-Cf' tho stoe~ herein al.lthor-lze~ to bo issued .. $300.00 a~all be 

solc1 a.t ::?:l.r for the p'lU":!,jose of q:ualify-l:ce directors of zern 
Island. Ca::laJ. CO:::lp$.:lY and tho pre eoeds obto.:!.::ed. f:-c:c. tho sale af 

such stock uooa. as work:iXs oapital. ~e re:::ai:lder of the 

stock ilerein a".lthorized~ ~299~700.oo,shal1 'be delivered 'to. 

Kern Isl.t.no. !rri.ss:~il:~ ~~:::.1. ~o:n~ny in :!tart pe.r-G:lt f'or the 

properties which ZeI':l Isl~ I::'rig&:t1Dg Cc.:lal Com.:?atW is here1.!l 



2.--

3.~ .... 

5.-.... 

authorized to sell to Zer~ Island Canal Cocpany s=d which are 

more p~rticularly describod in ~xhibit "A~ ~ttsched heroto. 

Zae conzideratio:: at ...::c.ich the J?1:.olic utility r...ro:pertios 

herein authorized to 'be transferre~ shell not be considered $5 

purpose other tr ..... CUl the transfer heroin D.uthorized. 

S.C9.uis i tion of tho :prop~rt:i.cs o~ zorn !:sln::le. Irrigating C-s.r.aJ. 

Comp~y~ file with the Railroad Co=mission a veritied eo~y of 

the dec'd 'UIlder which. it hold.s title to said. properties and ad-

viso the CO"": ..... "j ssiO::l of the date on which it took l'ossesS1OOl of' 

Zern !cla::d. Cuncl CO:!lP~Y s~ll keep SJ.ci::. record of the 

issue ~d s~e of the stoc~ herein autho=izod ~d of the dis,o-

sition of tile ~roceea.s as 1lill ena·cle it to :file on or be:tore 

the 25th dey ot eecil month a verified report. as re~uired b~ 

tho Railroad Co~~1ssion!s Ge::eral Order No. 24. which order, in 

so f~r as ~pplicuble, is msde a part of this Order. 

~hc authority herein granted will ap~ly only to such stock 

as may be issued on or bofore N07~bor 15. 1920. 

~b.e foregOing Opinion end order a.re hereby approved S:la:. 

or~ercd f11e~ az t~e opinion u~d erder of the Railroad Co~ssio~ or 
the state o! C~l.i!'or:o.i:J,. 

Da~od at S~ Pr9Dcisco~ Csli~ornia. this 
october, 19~0. 
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I!l a.'1'11eaIlta' E7.b.ibit No.3. the ,rol'er:ies which ~~ ... 

r!lission to ee11 a.:ld tr~s:f'er to :23?':: IS!.J'h ~~ CO:.:l?,b,ly (ps.rty o~ 

the seco~a p~rt) are describod as follo~: 

~All thoso cert~1~ lots, p~eces or ~arcole of 
l~d • Situate, lying 8D~ being in the cou:ty o~ Zern, State o~ 
Ca11:!:orll1a, s.Il6. . ".. ps.rticule.rly described as follows; to-wit: 

~locks n~berc one hundred ~d seventeen (1~7}, 
One hUJ'ld.rod s.:ld ei,shte611 {118}, one hUlldred and nineteo:a (119}, 
one hundred snd twenty (120}, one h~dred ~d twenty-o~e (12l), 
ODd One ~undred ~d twenty-two (12Z}, in the ~own ot Bekorefiela, 
according to the ma, entitled '~p o~ Northern Di~1sio: o! the 
~ow: of 3~ers!iela,~datea ~rc~ fifteenth, one tho~s~d eight 
hundred and eig~ty-~iDe, and filed 1n the office of the County 
Recorder of said county of ~ern ~pril twenty-sixth, o~e thoU8~d 
eight h~dreQ and eighty-ni~e, which said ~, is a photographic 
copy of that certail:l original !:"Ap :naci.e bj a.:ld ~cordi:lS to the 
surveys of -;1-~ .. 1r:a.c!..fUrdo, count;r Su-~ejol" of Ze:::n county, Ce.li!'orn1.e.. 

"Also, the scid :party of tho first part does hereby 
grant, bargaiIl ~nd sell, convey and confirm, trans:ter, a.sSign a.nd 
set over u::to the ~rty of the seco::d part 0.11 of i-:3 fre.tJChises 
~d business; all ~ its l~ber~ horses, harnesses, carts, i~le
ments a!Jcl tools, mess ar.d kitcheIl furniture a.:d house~old go.od$.; 
e.11 ot i ts wa~r ancl wuter rights, and pe:ticul!lJ:'ly- its right to 
take and di vert water from the :K'9l"Il R.i vel" s.tld a.%Iy of it s bre.Ilchos 
or tributaries; all o! its caDsls s=d eli tciles, i!lcludiDg its irri-
gating syste::. co:csisting of ninetee.n (19) miles, mote or less, of 
ditch ~enty (20) ~eet in width, beginning in the northwest ~
ter ~ secti OIl to:c (lO), tovrn shi:? twenty-niD e (29) south.. rSZlgo 
twon'ty-eight (2S) east .. ~o~t Dieblo Esse eIld Meridian, ~~ run~ 
thence in ~ southwesterly direotion ~d endiIlg at ~he south ~e 
of section thirty-one (31). tovm3hip thirty-one (31} south, rsnge 
two!lty-eig..'lt (28) east, Mount 1>1a:010 :Base end ~.1eridiSJ:l .. together 
with all rights of ~~y, gates, headgates, side gates, weirs. sypho~S. 
culverts, bridges and lateral ~itoAes; and, i~ addition, all other 
prouerty of whatsoever c~aracter. w~ether rea~. persoDal or ~ea. 
a.:ld" w'heresoover 21 t'tla.te, belo:giDg to t1'!e said. :party of the first 
:part, e'ZCe~ting only its fraIlcllse to be c. eor~ore.tior!. 

"It is t~e intent o~ the party o~ the first ~a.rt 
hereby to grant~ barsain and sell, convey ~nd con!ir~. tr~sfer~ 
assign an& sst over, u.~to said p&rty of the second ~srt)and caid 
party of -:1:.0 first :9c.rt does hereby grant, be.rea.i: OoXlo. sell p oon-
vey -!md confirm, tr8.Ilsfer, aesign 8Jld set over u,n ... o said.· :oarty ~ 
the second ~art, its s~cceS$or$ and ese1gns forever, all, its ~o
,arty Slld. assets of whetever character wd v,heresoever s~tt:.ate,. 

~~OGE':"'f+R with all and singulsr the tone:!l.ents, 
heredit~onts and c.~purten~ces thoreunto belonging. or in anywiee 
a~orteiD1Dg and tho reverzioD and reversiOnS 7 receinder and 
re=eindors, ;ents, iss~os and ~ofits thereof. 

(1 ) 
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"TO ~l..V~ ..:..ND TO EOLD ~ll t..:ld SiIl$ulsr the sa:1.d 
precisos. together v;ith the :.1Pp'J.!"'tor:D.nces~ 'll:lto the s£4.i6. 
party of the second pa.rt~ and to 1 ts successors a:c.d 
~:siSns foreve=_ 

"~"'e 'Oo:ty of the eeco:od part by the acc:epta:lce 
of tb:i 3 c~veya:co horeby a.30u:JleS o.:'l o'! the obligatiolls 
and liabilities ot Said XerD Island Irr1ea~:og Com~y.w 
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